
	 	 	 	 	 	 entry	form
Name

Address           Zip

Phone    E-mail     Rating

I wish to play in Division  in the tournament.
please check the following as applicable:
❑   I am a current NSA member. #      Expiry issue

❑   I wish to join the NSA/renew my membership #    

     Enclosed is: US$20 / Cdn$28 (Canadian Residents)  or US$18 (U.S. Residents)

Total fees enclosed: 2007 Cascadia Challenge  $
    NSA membership fee (see above) $
        Total:  $   ❑ Cdn$ ❑ US$

             ❑ Cash ❑ Cheque
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 					*	do not mail cash *

	Divisions:	2 equal Divisions of 8 or more players each. Team players MUST be current 
NSA members, and must be residents of one of the following regions:

WA, OR, ID, MT, WY, UT  (Team	49	South)	/ BC, AB, SK, MB		(Team	49	North)

entry	fees:  $30 US or $35 Cdn

14 Rounds
Mar. 31st - Apr. 1st, 2007

Location:	Coeur d’Alene Resort
                Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
format:	Round-robin / partial round-robin
   and King-of-the-Hill

Tournament

2 0 0 7

	 Saturday,	March	31st.....8:30 am sign-in & 9:00 - 8 rounds	
	 	 	Sunday,	April	1st.........9:00 am - 6 rounds

#



tournament:		This is a challenge tournament: The winning team will be decided by total wins and 
point spread between Team 49 North & Team 49 South.

Accommodation:		The 5-Star Coeur d’Alene Resort in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 1-800-688-5253
note:	It is a condition of participation that all players (except those living within a 10-mile radius 
of the venue) MUST stay at the Coeur d’Alene Resort both nights as the resort will be providing 
a complimentary playing room. Players are responsible for making their own reservations. As the 
number of rooms available at the above rate is limited, you are advised to reserve early. Please 
mention the Scrabble® tournament when making reservations.
The contact person in case of a problem is:
Kimberley Johnson: 1-208-765-2300	(ext.	7749)	or	1-800-365-8338	(ext.	7749).

Special	tournament	rate: US$99 (single/double) plus tax for the nights of March 30 & 31 (Fri./
Sat.). A few rooms are also available at this rate for April 1st. Reservations must be made by 
Sunday, February 18th, 2007 to be eligible for this rate. All cancellations should also be made by 
this date to qualify for a refund.

Getting	there:	 From Interstate 90, take Exit 11, turn south onto Northwest Boulevard and continue 
straight until reaching the resort. On-site parking is available for $15/day.

Other Details

registration:
Return the completed entry form, along with the appropriate fees, to your team coordinator A.S.A.P.

The first 16 players (per team) to register will be accepted, after which others will be wait-listed.
*	do not mail cash *

teAm	49	north	(Canada)
Siri TillekeraTne	 	 	 	 	
16	Cedarwood	Place	S.W.	 403-281-2459	 	 Club	374	website:
Calgary,	AB	 	 	 	 <sirit@shaw.ca>	 	 www.calgary374.org
T2W	3G6

teAm	49	South	(U.S.A.)
ruTh hamilTon	 	 	 	 rebecca Slivka	 	
Box	144	Lake	Oswego,	OR	 	 206-285-7188
97034		 	 	 	 	 <slivkar@comcast.net>
503-675-7663	 	 	
<ruthhamilton@att.net>	

• All eligible entries will be acknowleded by phone or email as they are received.#


